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SPOTLIGHT

BOWLING
Westampton Tech bowler Jordan Shackleford pursues even higher numbers
By Joe Tansey, Correspondent  16 hrs ago

When Jordan Shackleford steps up to bowl for Westampton Tech, all eyes are

focused squarely on him.

His teammates, and even coaches, watch in amazement as the senior tries to

bowl the Panthers to victory while putting up incredible individual numbers.

Buy PhotoNancy Rokos.Photojournalist

Bowling for Westampton Tech, on Thursday, Jan. 12, 2017, in game against Pennsauken, was Jordan
Shackleford.
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“It’s almost gotten to the point now where every game we’re waiting and

watching and see how many strikes in a row he can bowl,” Westampton Tech

coach Shane Lesher said.

“Right now, his personal goal is to hit 300,” Lesher said. “A lot of the matches

have been just watching him go five to eight frames just striking out. It’s not

something that might ever be replaced, at all.”

Recording a 300, a number far out of the reach of regular bowlers who hit the

lanes hoping for just one strike, is a score Shackleford has the potential to hit.

Shackleford’s best game of the season came Jan. 3 against Delran, when he

bowled a 287 as part of a 735 series.

“I’m really impressed with what I’m doing right now,” Shackleford said. “My

dream goal is to shoot 300 (game) and 800 (series). I’m getting closer every

time.”

“My highest ever is 294,” Shackleford said. “My highest series is 760. A couple

years ago in a league I bowled 294.”

Shackleford has recorded three series over 700 during the high school

season, with his highest collection of three games being a 743 against

Pemberton on Dec. 19.

The senior has come into his own more in his final high school season.

Shackleford has developed into one of the team’s key leaders, as well as the

top performer for Westampton Tech. The Panthers entered this week with an

8-5 record in Burlington County Scholastic League matches, 6-3 in the

Liberty Division.
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“I’ve been getting better every year,” Shackleford said. “Proving what I can do.

Take my time and do stuff like that. Freshman year I wasn’t counted on as

much. Now I’m being counted on to help the team out."

“This is the third year I’ve had the program,” Lesher said “I’ve seen him grow

up as a person. He’s a more mature player and he’s irreplaceable with his

score and his attitude, his enthusiasm, his coaching skills with other players.

He’s just something you can’t replace.

“He’s just the anchor of the team. If he’s doing well, the whole team is doing

well. If the team needs him, it doesn’t matter what score needs to be

overcome. If he can do it, he’ll do it. If we need him to get five strikes in a row,

he’s going to get five strikes in a row. It’s just incredible.”

Shackleford grew up around the lanes, and he is active in leagues in and out of

the high school season.

“My parents are proud of me,” Shackleford said. “I grew up bowling with my

dad. My dad helped me out with everything.”

The WesTech senior has averaged 214.51 over the 39 games he has bowled

in match play. He is expected to contend for a berth in the individual state

tournament, for which he has to qualify through the sectional tournament

Feb. 11.

“We really want to win the division and make it to (Group 3) states,”

Shackleford said. “My goal this year is to make it to individual states.”

“Every year he’s been right at the cusp,” Lesher said. “His series average

should make it. But the day of, he needs to hit a 600, if not 700, series to

solidify himself. From seeing him compete against other schools, even the

Group 4 schools, his numbers match up with anyone. If he’s on that day, he’ll

qualify for states.”

Enjoying our content? Become a Burlington County Times subscriber to support

stories like these. Get full access to our signature journalism for just 33 cents a day.
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Joe Tansey

Photos: Westampton Tech bowler Jordan Shackleford
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